Synopsis & Context – Session #11 – From Shepherd to King
What or Who is it We Seek?
Maybe it's the frantic nature of the “holiday rush” now fully on, maybe it's the extra
traffic and long lines in the stores, maybe it's stress of the year’s end; whatever the
reason, I find that Advent cannot come soon enough! Advent is such a wondrous
and renewing season – images, music, and scriptures of HOPE and LOVE abound
in these next four weeks! As we enter this First Week of Advent, we not only
welcome this new season (and start of a new church year), so The Story begins a
new chapter! Actually, both with worship as well as this week’s session of The
Story focuses on the beginning by looking at what finishes to bring us there.
Today’s stage is set to begin the story of David.
To come to understand the story of David and how his reign as King begins, we
must begin with the and ending – the current King: Saul. Saul was “everything”
the world would expect a warrior-leader-king to embody: Saul was tall, handsome,
kingly and impressive...a likely choice for a king. Saul is just what Israel wanted;
but it is clear that Saul is not God’s choice…anymore. King Saul cut corners on
God’s commands, so God cut Saul out of the picture and set His sights a king who
was, at the moment, singing songs and tending flocks in a nearby pasture.
God’s ordination begins in the unlikeliest of places: the humble house of Jesse in a less than notable
village called Bethlehem. Seven of Jesse’s sons were paraded before Samuel, but none were chosen. The
youngest brother, David, is not been invited but among the sheep. After being summoned from the fields,
the choice is immediate: David was anointed by Samuel to replace King Saul. The boy then does what
any responsible shepherd would do: he returns to tending the sheep!
Life is quiet for the newly anointed boy king until he is once again called from the fields, this time to
supply his brothers on the frontlines of battle against the Philistine army. When he arrives, David sees
what everyone else does not: an opportunity for God’s power to be displayed. Armed with simply a
slingshot, five pebbles, and an extraordinary faith, he faces down Goliath...and wins! The Philistine’s
superhero lost his head while his army lost their courage and ran!
David’s days in the pastures are abruptly over. Saul brings him into the king’s court and assigns him a
high rank over military operations. David is well liked and successful in all his pursuits. He eventually
marries Saul’s daughter, Michal, and is best of friends with Saul’s son, Jonathan. But his success planted
an insatiable seed of jealousy in Saul, to the point he tries repeatedly to murder David.
David flees for his life and days in the palace come to a close…for now. Even at this point, however,
David’s popularity grows. Unfortunately, so does Saul’s fear and irrational behavior. Saul’s thirst for
David’s blood quickly turned to obsession. Saul and his army pursued David and killed 85 Levite priests
in the process because they had fed and sheltered the fugitive. On one occasion, David has an opportunity
to kill Saul, but he refuses out of respect and loyalty (chesed?) for the man whom God had first anointed
king. He chose, instead, to extend mercy and grace to Saul who tearfully confessed, “You are more
righteous than I...I know that you will surely be king” (p. 154). Saul’s new lease on life is, however, as
short as his fuse and the chase quickly resumes.
David finds consolation by journaling his fears and his faith in his songs (Psalms). Saul’s obsessive
pursuit of David blinds him to the fact that the Philistine armies are once again on the attack. They prevail
and Saul and he, his sons, and even his servant die that day. So Israel is defeated and David is left to
mourn the staggering losses.
Continued…

It is another seven years before David is recognized as king over all Israel. He becomes the military, civil,
and spiritual leader. He conquers the city of Jerusalem, making it his capital city, and then brings the Ark
of the Covenant there with great fanfare. All Israel joined him except his wife Michal, whose cold, bitter
and empty heart leaves her with an empty womb.
David is now ‘home.’ His first desire is to build a house, a temple, for God. Instead, God tells David
(through the Prophet Nathan), “The LORD will build a house for you” (p. 159). God makes a covenant
with David and promises him a house (an eternal dynasty), a throne (royal authority), and a kingdom (rule
on earth). David responds as usual with awestruck worship and gratitude, knowing that distant
generations of his own family would welcome the King whose reign would never end. Though David
may not have fully recognized it at the time, he has indeed built a house for God...the temple of his heart.
Chapter #11: From Shepherd to King is ‘woven’ from selections
from the back half of The First Book of the Prophet Samuel, as well as several chapters from
The Second Book of the Prophet Samuel and the First Book of Chronicles
1 Samuel 16—18; 24; 31; 2 Samuel 6; 22; 1 Chronicles 17, 59
Ch. 16 – The anointing of David; David’s arrival at the Court of Saul (as musician and armor-bearer)
Ch. 17 – David and Goliath
Ch. 18 – Jonathan’s Covenant with David; Saul’s fear of David; David’s marriage to Michal
*Ch. 19 – Jonathan intercedes for David; David’s flight; Saul among the prophets  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 20 – The friendship of Jonathan and David  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 21 – David and the priest of Nob; David flees to Gath  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 22 – David the fugitive; Saul slaughters the priests at Nob  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 23 – David saves the City of Keilah; eludes Saul in the wilderness  NOT included in The Story.
Ch. 24 – David spares Saul’s life in the cave (again in Chapter 26)
*Ch. 25 – Death of Samuel  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 27 – David in the service of the King of Gath  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 28 – Saul consults a medium (witch) at Endor  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 29 – The Philistines dismiss David  NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 30 – David avenges the destruction of Ziklag NOT included in The Story.
*Ch. 31 – The death of Saul and his sons  NOT included in The Story.

Plot Points for Chapter 11: From Shepherd to King
The Lord does not look at the outward appearance but at the heart. Military might, represented in the giant
Goliath, means nothing if you fight for the Lord. David, though anointed for the kingship, was willing to
wait for God’s perfect timing and was unwilling to dishonor God’s anointed one. David and Jonathan’s
friendship presents a timeless picture of covenantal love. David’s royal line that is established would one
day produce a Son to sit on an eternal throne.
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God’s Story – YOUR story!
•Contrast God’s view of David with that by the world’s standards.
• So what do you feel it means to be a man or woman after God’s own heart based on David’s
example?
•How would you characterize or describe the way in which David stood up to Goliath?
•What were the obstacles in the way of David becoming the king he was anointed to be?
•To you, what is that David exemplifies with the cave incident with Saul?

